Coal Combustion Byproduct
Management in Mined Land
Environments
Chapter 19 in Text
Powell River Project Ash Bulletin

Lecture Objectives
• Describe history of coal combustion
product (CCP) regulation and beneficial
use in Virginia and the region.
• Review the Powell River Project’s
research program on fly ash utilization on
mined lands.
• Discuss current and emerging issues with
mined land utilization of CCP’s.
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Common CCP’s
• Fly ash – fine silty material rising with
stack gasses. About 80% of CCP’s.
• Bottom ash – coarser material falling
through grates at bottom of boiler.
• Scrubber sludge – FGD and other
materials removed via lime addition to stack
gasses.
• Fluidized Bed Combustion (FBC) wastes
– high lime plus ash material from advanced
air/lime injection boilers.

Current CCP’s and Trends
• In 2001 51 M tons of fly ash were
produced; 38% was recycled, mainly in
cement and block.
• 19 M tons of flue gas desulfurization
(FGD) sludges were generated; 30% was
recycled, mainly as wallboard.
• 14 M tons of bottom ash and boiler slag
were generated; 28 and 74% recycled.
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Fly ash is often composed
of amorphous aluminosilicates that cool into
round spheres as stack
gases rise. These
cenospheres are often
porous and light in density.
Heavy metals are usually
concentrated on the outer
rinds of the spheres. Fly
ash also commonly
contains shards of minerals
like feldspars, unburned C,
and other fine sized
particles.
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Fly Ash Properties
• Coal fly ash is dominantly silty materials,
often in cenospheres.
• Fly may be quite alkaline (class C) in
reaction, but is seldom more than 20%
CCE. Most ashes are <15%.
• Many eastern ashes are neutral to acidic
in pH (class F) with very limited or
negative liming values.
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A Short History of Fly Ash
• USEPA “delisted” fly ash and related coal
combustion by-products (CCB’s) in the early
1990’s from RCRA-C designation. This
assumes ash passes a TCLP (Toxicity Charac.
Leaching Proc.) test and other tests which vary
by state/application.
• Virginia (like many states) developed CCB
utilization guidelines for beneficial use by 1993.

Mixed fly ash and bottom ash fill
near Covington, Virginia.
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Coal Combustion Products (CCP’s)
• Virginia DEQ’s 1993 CCB utilization
regulations (VR 672-20-20) are
presumptively based on beneficial use as
construction fill, agricultural soil
amendment, or mined land reclamation.
We played a major role in this process.
• Utilization of CCB’s as a soil amendment
is approved on a case-by-case basis by
VDACS.

Coal Combustion Products (CCP’s)
• Mined land applications and backfills are
regulated by VDMLR (VR-480-03-19) via a set
of 1994 guidelines developed to ensure
compliance with mining regulations.
• In the mid-1990’s the American Coal Ash
Association decided to change the “lingo” from
CCB’s to CCP’s to better designate the
materials as being “engineered” and not a
“waste”. USEPA concurred with the new label.
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Powell River Project Fly Ash
Utilization Research Program
• Between approximately 1991 and 1998,
the Powell River Project and other
sponsors supported detailed work by the
CSES Dept. on the potential benefits and
risks of fly ash utilization in mined land
environments.
• Our work focused on coal fly ash and not
other CCP’s as discussed later.

PRP
Reclamation
Guidelines
Bulletin 460-134
summarizes our
findings from
all aspects of
studies
summarized
today.
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Research Question: Should we bulk-blend entire fills
with alkalkine CCB’s and other waste materials?

Fly Ash Study Components
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Regional Fly Ash Characterization (~15)
Preliminary Column Studies (M. Jackson)
Ash Rate Long Term Columns (B. Stewart)
Greenhouse Pot Studies (M. Beck)
Ash Mixing/Layering Columns (M. Beck)
Field Plot Vegetation/Leaching (B. Stewart)
Geotechnical Properties of Ash/Refuse Blends
(A. Albuquerque).
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One of many fly ash impoundments/fills
sampled in early 1990’s.
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Preliminary Leaching
Columns:
Acid mine drainage
(pH=2.3; Fe=10,000
ppm) from unsaturated
leaching of high S coal
refuse (4% pyritic-S).
High rates of alkaline
ash (20 to 33%)
prevented acid
generation for 6
months.
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Stewart et al., 2001, J. Envir. Quality
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Control

33% Fly Ash by
Volume in Coal
Refuse after 2 Years

Lime
and
NPK
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Soluble salt/B damage
on soybean plants
grown in sandstone
mine spoil amended
with 10% coal fly ash.
Most legumes are
very sensitive to salt
damage, so seeding
should be delayed
until after salts leach
where possible.

Land Application Limits
• Land application of ashes is usually limited by
bulk soluble salts and water soluble B.
• In Virginia, we limit beneficial use of applied
ash products by ensuring a post-application EC
of < 4 mmhos/cm and a hot water soluble B of <
5 ppm (mg/kg soil).
• Metals and other toxicants are usually not a
concern with “true fly ash”, although As and Se
may be mobile in high pH applications.
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Certain policy makers and global carbon modelers contend that
large amounts of CCP’s could be utilized as soil amendments across
the Appalachian mined landscape to enhance carbon sequestration
of mine soils. Use of CCP’s as a liming agent or in concrete is also a
benefit to net C emissions since it limits lime burning to make
cement (CaO), drastically limiting CO2 losses from lime kilns.

None of them, however, have ever tried to plow bulk
materials into a mine soil, or permit land application sites
with public input!
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33% volumetric addition of
alkaline fly ash to acidic coal
refuse.

Waste Utilization Issues
– Fly Ash
• Many coal fly ash materials are non-alkaline in
reaction chemistry and don’t provide any
liming benefit
• Many coal fly ash materials are high in water
soluble SO4 and B which can strongly inhibit or
kill vegetation until leached.
• If coal fly ash is exposed to acid mine drainage,
heavy metals may be preferentially stripped
and leached.
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Currently, the use of CCP’s to offset AMD is a major regulatory
rationale for the backhaul of ash from power plants to dozens of
refuse piles in WV and KY. Virginia has no such permits.

Coal Combustion Products (CCP’s)
• In the late 1990’s EPA was forced to “rereview” its RCRA position and issued
new proposed guidance in 1998. For
example, total As levels of 11 ppm in
applied materials were proposed until
EPA was “informed” that natural
background levels in soil were similar.
After review, most of the 1993 criteria
were retained in 2000 report to Congress.
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Coal Combustion Products (CCP’s)
• EPA did set aside mining applications for
further review, however, due to problems
reported with certain applications in the
Midwest (e.g. disposal of ash and other
residuals into unlined mining pits below
the water table).
• The National Academy of Sciences will
form a study panel this winter to study
the issues and finalize a report for
Congress by the late summer of 2005.

Current OSM and EPA Positions
• Currently, the USEPA appears to be
moving away from requiring a solid
waste permitting stance for CCP’s on
mine sites towards a “demonstrate
beneficial use” approach.
• OSM+EPA recently reviewed all water
quality data from all permitted areas
receiving CCP’s and saw no evidence of
CCP related degradation.
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Current OSM and EPA Positions
• OSM contends that it is not aware of any
water quality degradation due to CCP
utilization at any SMCRA permitted site.
• However, concerned citizens groups are
putting together a number of sites where
they are convinced that ground water
contamination has occurred (primarily B
and sulfate) for EPA review.

Current CCP’s and Trends
• FGD materials are complex mixtures of
various lime forms, gypsum, and frequently
sulfites. When wet sluiced, many of them
convert mainly to gypsum plus carbonates.
• The sulfites can be phytotoxic if not oxidized to
sulfates and/or present in high amounts.
• Fly ash is routinely mixed with FGD for
disposal or utilization. CCE’s can be quite high;
> 50%, so these products have utility as liming
materials.
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Current CCP’s and Trends
• In general the volume of fly ash is
decreasing with time as the volume of
FGD increases due to changes in stack
clean up.
• The advent of low-NOx control systems in
increasing the ammonia and unburned C
content of fly ash. Both will have
undetermined effects on the use of CCP’s
as soil amendments.

Current CCP’s and Trends
• Current regulatory pressure over Hg
emissions is leading the industry to
develop methods to entrain Hg in ash!
• Hg in ash will be as high as 1 ppm.
Normal levels in soils are 0.1 to 0.3 ppm.
• In some instances, Hg will be scrubbed
with activated charcoal, increasing ash C.
As, Pb and others will be co-removed.
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Current CCP’s and Trends
• So, over time, fly ash and FGD are likely
to become more enriched in ammonia
and C, which limits their use in concrete
and block. Expect more pressure for
land application of “good ash”!
• The C, Hg, As, and other metal content of
ashes will increase, as will the complexity
of the geochemical matrix and therefor
our ability to predict dissolution rates
and bioavailability.

Overall Summary
• Alkaline coal fly ash can be used successfully to
offset the generation of acid mine drainage in
strongly acid-forming materials like coal
refuse.
• Non-alkaline ashes may also be quite useful as
topical mine soil amendments at moderate
loading rates.
• Soluble B and sulfate may limit both
applications, however, and their fate and
concentrations downgradient need to be
accounted for.
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Overall Summary
• Utilization of CCP’s in mined land
environments should be conducted under a
proven presumption of beneficial use.
• The inherent properties of post-2000 CCP’s
are changing; we’re not just dealing with
“straight fly ash” anymore!
• Future CCP’s will contain more FGD and
alkalinity, and may contain more ammonia,
Hg, As and other constituents that will
affect their various uses in mined land
environments.
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